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BLOODSTAINS FACING FIGHT

ON ST. PIERRE ONLEŸGUES
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of Character
Will Continue to Call at Hali

fax All Winter on Way to 
New York.

Correct Way ShôuM be Culti
vated for Purposes of Health 
and Grace.likely to be Big Battle Ovet 

French President's 
Programme.

Clothing Worn by Prisoner 
Held at Edmunds ton to be 
Examined at Labratory.

v, ft:Montreal, Oct 16.—It was «tiled 
twe today by toe Hebert Retard Com
pany toat It Is toe intention of toe 
CtOKd line ti maleuUu its present 

front Uwden, calling at Halt- 
My to New York, ell winter. 

TteaXervlce, whlob at present Includes 
She CarynUr end Sexonie, will be 
Otuitonentod early neat year by the 

cahaanie; Scythia and Albinie, 
liais libers: will call at Halifax on 

Walbôùàd frlp only, end It was 
today that nothing definite has 

yet been decided regarding any east- 
bound sailings from Halifax.

Will Not Consent to lii 
lion if Set by Leag 
Nations.

ii»
It tt*0r merer have occurred to yea 

to Uvtnk of wilting as u sport. If you 
observe toe people on the street»—the 
girts end women pertomèsity—the 
reason tor this will be plain; neatly 
everyone to taking steps puts her heel 
<k>win 4m. You hare ptohably read 
the dsredtioee for correct walking, or 
have httiml tiliem la the gymnasium 
“Carry the:body erect, the cheat well 
forward; swing the tog» from the Itiga; 
bead the knee .but slightly; step 
square on the ball of the foot with the 
toes inclined outward; relux the en- 

(Copyright, 1»». by Public Ledger.) Was aa ygu put Sti 6»t down." TO» 
Posis Oot 15~Tbe ertao tn too must, «npontant pert ol Cbeae dire» 

lYenab proetioncy le ovà—for too time W “Step a«wrfy on toe toll of 
ornsent To the new President M. the foot.; The chances are that you 
Mainland, lnd»M goes toe credit' for tried waiting In tola My tor a 
■springing - two antwtiee on Karim- law yard.-and bave an toe mid Men 
rntuL In the appointment of Premier heck into your hobîtual gait- 
Leye^.a and 16 toe outspoben demand «U year anted tint waiting to as much 
ol toe pretikleatlul massage for wdde ->' a epeti aa golf or tonnto-« 
loecative unthorUy under a reyised «sati- Jd»t a« you 
couatftnUter and tor ntehtog toe-hole get a spWtt drive.™ an aoenrade 
aHeir through witSeut a teiob. But «i-rV4™u muat practice to naake tbe 
all toe signs Indicate "tint perform- ««rev -a k seem natural xud ***- 
onoe is like the eaten before a storm. At lea-t n aecnu KW springy^ and urn 
Before toe chamber reconrenes. near certain. You tend to walk on tUptoe. 
toe end of October, there will be sev- That 1s.ot course, because >au are tu
erai well-organised groups with the mg to broak the old h*b:t ^teppitag 
avowed purpose of wrecking Premier heel fta*. Keep at It, after tiy ng 
Leygues's miriBtry. During the next the correct walk 
:<«3Siloii8 the political annuls of France >^u the-t . .
will have some strong chapters, and fuirai Your 
constitutional reform presages a bat- step almost inslantan ■ ‘

^r-5to~rr^r^r SSSSSSsrBSSr:rr-a-“ »S?-S?5^5Ss
too coming contest, and toe opinion much l^sJtesdlrert«l «erg) ' 
ol many followers of French potttivai wrreA poatt^on . • nnot
upheaval's to tout Mlllerand is going
to be prepared with another premier . nrTe neteniwm* ,
in the event the Leygues cub met Sills ipeLus of
His present solution of the ministerial «Wnuevk!Wiafwa*.
question to regarded as ' playing.' !>*&■<*««». IJtiktlie.hl«beright tea? 
toougb It wfll be so mate, toe bettor g?f,g?. A, ^ sSne of
for Mlfiemnd i. M. Heygues caa re Jf 0me leg feed

the strain. This !s because they are 
unused.tneacies, but they ought not to 
remain idle. , Before long the fatigue 
disappears, and you can walk a great 
di.stance without feeding weary.

Let our experte help you to se
lect furnishings which will make 
your Home a palace of ha^ntnese, 
no matter how much you pay 1er 
your furnishing». Don't ju*t buy 
anything because ,U> . furniture. 
Use' good taste ana discriminât tbn 
and you will build tot permanent 
happiness. We carry the largest va
riety of flee furniture In the city, 
and you are therefore beet prepared 
to furnish your home' eo that It will 
he both a pride to yourself and 
your guests.

'sentes
ta*.*n.

I Continued tram page one.)
Dkeu i*t une exeuLi.'uaUiUiU of the 

dothes bais to re vwil any blood-stain» 
* is Kerned today the proeecuttou sâai 
have important e>tedeuc<t to connect 
fct Pa-irre with the ciùme. It devei 
oikxI at the oorooer s tuquei-x that he 
was seen by several people hk- the 
viacuity of the pksce where the mur- 
dur occurred iUkavi toe time Aide as- 
«mit upon Miss Stevens must have 
happened, and u. was towd ufx>n dhe 
bais6u of authority today tiaut 
a*' polk*? Savage, w1lio fcs winning warm 
jgXLii* Hot i4ie t‘iti-cimit manner W 
wtiU'Ji he has handled the case 
through out, is now in a t>usitk>n to 
produce a witness who will toil <* 
meeting St. Pierre. That ho wars h*h- 
& excited wMle at the dance on. the 
idght of the muinior, and that he told 
some people he had been *i a tight 
with tour men and other» that hie an- 
t^go^sta were throe in number ore 

the douta» that are alremto'

HAS NEW PREMIER
HELD IN RESERVE

■ >.-uSP$—
'Mtto. Oct. 13.—Japan le not 

to euhecrlbe to the Idea that khx
strength of nation» which areFrench Observers Believe Ex

ecutive Has Man Waiting 
if the Present Ministry Falls

JM
ben of the League of Nation®
but cut down or their Increaee

& ed, -D the opinion,' of the leadk* 
the iNiohi Nksht 

“All powers ere agreed oe th

.

r«. / Poetttoo on prindpia" dbeerv•Vj- / Xicht Nlohl tn Ha political! 
aohmm. “But tie United 
riiteh
eortuUment of naval axpanslo 
not yet Jotnad tie league and

1NEW YORK WOMAN 
OFFERS THE BRIBE

Our Large Window Display is Always Interesting the power that pr

faet Increasing tsar t*mU eti
4<11 '.veé.4h* « ■. ê tei.w ,Bven if other pemreee ehooid t 

laud faKhfuily adhere to the pr 
of reduction, the peece of the 
wlffl Juet the same he menaced 
powerful tutvaJ power of Asuer 

"Th«t the general conferee 
the Insigne of Nations wto n 
compileh anything, except thaj 
of the members present will 
into the heart of another.’' 
first meeting of the Assembly 
League of Nations has been cal 
Geneva for November 16).

Ghtçago, Oct. 16—A government of
ficial, attached to the Federal prohibi
tion entomcement organisation in Chd- 
oago, told the Federal Grand Jury thia 
afternoon that a bribe of 110,000 had 
bean offered him to stop prosecution 
in connection with the recent liquor 
traflfid Scandal disclosures.

The bribe fs said to have been of 
fetied by a"New York woman.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 PockSt
know n.

SL John Detective There

Provr^cial (instable «tVbert Oraw- 
toad, of PS. John. <bd not wish to talk 
on the murder ease tonight, but it 18 
understood that he bus secured much 
elddeitoe against Wtiltam SL Pierre 
whom ive arrested.

It was on the request of At torn ey- 
Uenerul Byrne that OSftcetr VYuwtord 
was sent to Bdnnuudston to look into 
the death of Miss Minute Steve.no, and 
the SL John mem, who lies been ew- 
oestaful on many ocher vases, lost no 
time in getting to work. He arrived 
here on Wednesday nfcdL and after 
twelve hours’ ha ni work he had gain
ed seffiaient evidence to pYt-ty St. 
Pierre under arresL It is understood 
that when Crawfotd placed the suspect 
In ouKtody, SL Pierre was making an 
affort to get away.

The officer w.U ieove today for 45t. 
John and will take with him the pris
oner's clothing with what is tvlleged 
to be blood stains on the gannents.

When asked i'f he had taikien SL 
Pierre’s clothing in chamge. Uie orticer 
replied that he had, and boltievetf Hmt 
the statins on the garments was bbooti 
and that he would bring it to St. John 
for examination.

8trangers Not Suspected

BOLSHEVIK REPORT 
PROGRESS MADE 

ON D NEIPER

STEAMER WILL POINTED PARAONAPHS.
It is-eaelbr to earn money than It Is 

not to spend it
Lots of men get rich by pretend’.ng J 

they have money.
. Avarice sometimes miscalculates j 
and ad ways deceives.

The jealous mind is decorated with I 
the cobwebs of suspicion.

be total LOSS
TRANQUILITY Will Go Her Own Way.Ha vena, Cuba, Oct. 16—The United 

States steamer Krakow, on board 
which fire broke out early this morn
ing, will be a total leas. It to estimat
ed that the loss will exceed $1,000,000. 
The Krakow arrived here October 2, 
with a cargo of fabrics and shoes.

RULES AT PEKIN The Nichi Nichi therefore o 
ed that the Japanese navy wc-nl 
eider the question from the pe 
ly Japanese point of view regti 
of whether any definite pregn 
toiwMdated by the conference 
the naval restriction and regs 
of the attitude of France. En 

V^ally and other powers. Aires 
■«vesttgat,ton had been conduci 
’the navy by such officials as 
Admfcai Yaesho, Çaptaio Kly. 
and other membeve of the ii 
gRtfcmi committee. A policy o 
Japanese Empire ha® already 
decided upon, but "owing to th< 
of *n format ton 
England, France, 
countries wflfl be," the

y,

Forced Antis to Retreat to Left 
Bank, Abandoning Guns 
and Ammunition.

LoshIco, Oct. l^r—A Russian Bolshe
vik communk-tttton here this evening, 
reports that there is continued stub
born fighting in the Mododetohno, 
Minsk. Stuitak and other sectors. In 
the region between the Proekuroff rail
way anti the Dneiper an offensive with 
supHNor forces to being conducted 
against the Bolshevik!.

In the Southern front in the Nikohol 
region, after a fierce baUle at River 
Bulirrk, the BolshavtU cavalry defeat
ed the- anti-Bolshevik tnxÿto, - captur
ing a large 
communication says that the anti-Boi- 
Rhevik forces hero have ‘retreated w 
the left bank of the Dnetper, a ban- 
doting guns and tenipimlUoes.

■ . ■ . ..

Peking. Oct. 1.".—Puking is political- 
ly tranquil at pn-sent. and nothing n 
known liere confirmatory to reports 
of any crisis, actual or impending.

(This sets at n-itt Hie rumors out
rent in Shanghai, that General Chang 
Tasd-Ltai, Governor of F^eug-Tien, had 
overthrown the Peking Government 
and proclaimed a monarchy.)

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla^M.cSWINEY UNCHANGED

London, Oct. 15. — Announcement 
woe made tonight -that the condition 
of Lord Mayor MacSwiney was un- 
chsmged.

Makes Food 
Taste GoodCIVIL EMPLOYEES

MAY APPEAL CASE
main at the head of the cabinet* for 
Millerand bus hopes that L.-ygues, on 
account ixf being a fonnw Vlemcnceau 
mintoteir, will silence the protests 
horn that qniufter.

Tnore Is Uttie doubt that Mitloraaid 
rliament-' 

Hrialld

BRINGS PRISONER TO AMHERST. Creates an appetite, aide digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieve# 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
aches of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly BS years' phenomenal ealee 
tall the story of the great merit and 
success erf Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Is Just the medicine you need now» 
Hood's Pills help—fine cathartic.

to what, at 
Italy and 

nature < 
policy was not made publie, the 
Nichi says.

“But. briefly apeakitog,” the 
Nichi goes on, "the policy, R m 
understood, may be summon»

Ottawa, Oct. 1.'>—Every man and 
woman in the civil service who feels 
he is not properly classified in the 
position lists posted for the various 
departments will have an opportunity 
of appealing to the Civil Service Com
mission. Announcement of this came 
pinned to the mon till y salary cheques 
received today.

Montreal, OcL 15.—Chief of Police 
Pickerhan, of Amherst. N. S„ arrived 
in Montreal yesterday and this morn
ing took back with him Mike Ber- 
gondy, who is wanted in that city, 
charged with abducting a 17 year old 
girl. She was also taken back by, 
the chief.

would have had heartier 
ary support fn the choice 
as Premier, but that statesman evi
dently was (Tausaitiied as "not entirely 
tractable.’’ and tLeygues wus siiibsLitut- 
vd as 1 lie spofectf for MiUenuid’s pro-

par
of P0NZ1 DECLARED 

v TO BE INSOLVENT
nt of booty. The

follows:
•T«m eight titeUetitpa and 

cruiser» plan, vhltii hod been , 
cherished ««a, and which wa 
prored by the recent eesrion, 
aumclent as the mlnteram atr 
te perfect the delenee work c 
IteDplre. la other words, in ce. 

1 powers present to the confcrenct 
pows to limit naval conetroeMt 
Hie bates of its not 
Pfcne now in process of conrol

Wtional defense. As wga expl 
nVthe list session of the Diet h 
nwvy minister, the Umpire must 
«s the minimum navad strength i 
eery for defense two nndts of 
battlyehtps and four croise^ 
lute* type and of the serriceabl, 
-that m about eight years or yo, 
,-ot three nuits of eight shfns t 
Ing 24 principal vessels This 
insist be completed 
ttao of completion.

"It because America is 
oar of the League 
members present 

• notion

k
ikMton,. Maes., Got. 15. r- Charles 

•whôse iiteniaiional postal eou-
g rain me

In reply to a qun-stion if there wus 
auy real suspicion agjatoat tlhe two 

who lkut been in tiiie vicinity <>f

Leading Socialists Absent.
The large vote of confidence and 

tb<- mali amount of Socialist hcckiiug 
in tlie session were encouraging for 
Millerand’s sucousb But the leading 
Srxualists were absent, and Mtile- 
rand’s doubh^barr.d surprise got omy 

viauso. It is c6Ytain 
going to go to the

Pouzl,
pou Àcfieme and. oftora of 64) per cçnt. 
profils lâ.,45 dtij9,-tx)Uaipaed two months 
ago with^ rojUton? Of public in-vest- 
luonts R, Was declared in-
eetvcnt today' h^‘Ja>s. D. O^nstead, 
etereeàn-bafikmpcy. In a report sub

mitted to.the Federal District Cqurt 
tout Pvuzi Juufi no

the murder and left tn an outonno- 
ntie. shortly alter the btxly wus found. 
Detective i’rawford cakl tout the eoso 
regarding these men hiul been clear 
ed up. aiul there wus no aespficuons 
aggliii't the two. ae far as too death 
of Miss’ Stevens - was concerned. He 
said that one of the men had cut his 
hand and that the blood seen on tih3 
automobile wias undoubtedt>- from toe

IN THIS WEEK’S NUMBER 1
la reception of 

dial MiLe.ra.nd 
limit on carrying out his programme 
for wider perstmal powers ip; tfltc 

And from his

api
is Fine Colored Map 

of New Austria
going heyotithe rafereb fonnd 

pant ne ns. 3 ’ 1W'
which he decharod tfliat the army and 
the navy must stand at top strengtn 
lo guarantee France’s safety before 
an unsottietl Europe, it Ls evideint he 
has did-ormineci Lo boi'onui the most 
powerful hauler France ever hod hi 
the Ely sec

SELF-STARTLNG MEANS SPEEDY' 
BiERVTOH, SIM 1*1x1 ER OPERATION, 
FINER RESULTS—ONLY ON TFO’. 
REMINGTON 
Milne Fraser, Jainee A. Little, Mgr., 
;t7 Lkx k street, St. John. N. B.

■ ItWound

TYPEWRITER. — APOLLING RESULTS 
IN WESTMORLAND - /SULTAN PROMISES 

TO HELP ALLIES
MACGRATH TO SETTLE TROUBLE

Sydney. V S., Oct 15—“There to 
uiiui in toe country ' wlioi 

about a Beitiwnent of the
Showing Territory Won and Lost by the Peace Terms; 

the territory to be decided by plebiscite, etc.
F iwcett, Farmer Candidate, 

Leads Both Bourgeois and 
McManus. Government.

only one 
van bring 
strike situation in Nora Beotia. He 
i» 0. A. Mocgrath. former fuel con
troller of Canada.” This statement 
was made by one of the V. M. W. lead 
era who arrived here this morning 
from the recent executive conference

Oonaiontinople, Oct. 15.—The Suit a a 
hae accepted the re sag nation of Damad 
Per Id Pas he. ibe Grand Viator, and 
ale.) bus promised toe 
wirll make fresh’pfertfcree to the Na- 
tiuiitiiibLs,

The Turkish pouçd lias dropped in 
velue Irom 83 ceuti» «> 80 cents.

regard!

not a
of Nation*, 

ehonld conteile, 
unties» and a) 

“««tettiOTKtiye» with etapi, , 
6> a rowfar^e 

™totro" reprosentetives may no 
Krisa Ute view at the Empb e

Moncton, N. U„ OcL 15. ine result 
of the polling in Weslm-.M-lund County 
w».- officially declared at Dorchester 
this at"ternoon by Sheriff 1. X. KJilum.
The official figures made no change iu | 
the standing of toe parties iu the ;
county, where three tteveentnont un<t , , . ± ^ m#mi auu>4,uraa that toot
une tonner are returned 1 be oflical i1o toe
c-unt. however, Limed Mr toweett , gjj BliMc all tee air m Iront
Faj-mc-r. aJiead of both McManua and Qf
Bcurgoois, Govern ment Eut there are many kinds of horns, as

I'he hgurea for the county follow: ^
Hon- Fre-1 ll-ts»'. Ucvirnment. 4,8.6 there ar„ tod., , do ^ u>
F. L. Estabrooks. Governnxoint. 4.<0«,
A 0. Fawcett. Farmer, 4.1548 ; lteid I 
McManus, Government. 4.645; FV-rdin 
and Bourgeois, Government, 4,515; J.
A ltobinaoiL l^abor. 4.513 ; Frank 
Reilly, Farmer. 4,44- ; Matoias A reç
ue au, Former. 4,319.

Allies .that he

Rolling 600,000 Voters in Six Pivotal Statesat Troro.

AUTO-HORNS.

UNVEIL LAURIER MONUMENT. at i
In this week's LITERARY DIGEST the first instalment of THE DIGEST’S poll of 600,000 voters in 

the six big doubtful states of New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and California is published. 
ITieee votes have been polled from all classes of voters with entire impartiality, and the results of the poll 
are extremely interesting.because the electoral votes of these six states total 140, or more than half t>f the 
266 votes necessary for a choice by the electoral college.

The article accompanying the tabulation brings out many interesting sidelights on the political situation 
this year. This week's number of THE DIGEST will be read and studied with unusual interest by men and 
women of all political faiths.

Other informative news-articles in this number are:

Men Suggested for the Next Cabinet 
Labor’s “Retreat from Moscow"
The Price of Falling Prices 
Efforts to Break the House Famine 
The League Preventing War 
Europe’s Debts and Our Duty 
Viscount Grey as an Irish Peacemaker 
Salvaging Austria 
Lenine as a “Scientific Fanatic”
Analyzing Accidents to Save the Workers 
Character Revealed in Hand-Shaking 
Porcelain Money 
Pilgrim Treasure Discovered 
Bygone Best Sellers 
Religious Pleas, for the League 
The “Soviet of Youth” Again '

Montreal. Get. 15.—The unveiling of 
ihe first monument to ithe memory 
of the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier, elect
ed in the Province of Quebec, will 
take place ut Iberville. Aext Monday 
when Lady Laurier bras promised to 
attend to unfurl the flag.

REACH AGREEMEN' 
FOR FINANCIAL 

AID TO CHIever hoar again.

I hate the tioni that yells 'Get out !”
and makos me jump a mile —

1 tike the ’Bog your pardon" kind that 
says it wind a smile.

An auto-horn ’ Should try to be both 
ptaoeant ant’ polite.

Not t ry to scare pedestrian» and make 
them want to fight.

ï»>w York. Oct lb -Tlto flan

aid tU China

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS A■PASQUALE NOW 

REPUDIATES HIS 
KIDNAPPING STORY

was tinned today by 
ts of the vttriuw err 

a^tStolr meetir* at ti*, (haiitet 
Oommeroe ol New York state

: “ /'■ i.

There are two ways to get your wtsh, 
and one way is to growl.

And that’.4 tihe kind of auto-horn tihat 
Hkes to yip and yowl.

But there are other autx>horns that 
never do offend.

That never make an enemy and 
always make a friend.

Texas and Pacific plans to re-ex 
tend for three years to Nov. 1, 11423, 
an extended issuy of 13,603,000 notes 
ot tbo Trans-Mix sisalppi Termina: 
Company and has called a special 
meet!nr of the stockholders for Oct. 
21, to vote on the proposal.

K. of C to Fight “Shameful Propaganda” in 
Rome

America's Waste of Babies 
The Electoral College—What it is and How it 

Functions
Wages in Great Britain—1914-1920 
New Anecdotes and Incidents of T. R.
Korea as “Americanized” by the Japanese 
Coblenz is Becoming “Disgustingly American” 
Dancing With Rattlesnakes to Incline the Gods 

to Send Rain
The Profitable Pursuit of Rum-Running Over 

the Canadian Border 
Sports and Athletics 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

to*1 Company, who baa been presi 
as chairman.

Philadelphia. Oct. 15.—August Paa- 
“tbe crank,*' todayluate. known as 

retoldîated his confession that he kid- 
ilapped Biukely Coughlin, t mothered 
him accidentally and thre* his tody 
ai the Sobolkill Riror, according w 

County aathorlties. He

„mAteSr " “n «"to-
A San Joan (Porto Rico) de

spatch says for the first time in many 
years two weeks have elapsed with
out any sugar shipments being made. 
Approximately 80,000 tons remain on 
the 1'tduitd fur exijurt. Porto Rico pro
duced this yetar 485,887 short tons of 
sugar, or 80,000 tons above the 1018- 
19 season.

I’ve notiood horns and noticed men, 
and it in my belief 

That life wou' l he a pleasant road, 
with very Ufctte grief,

K horns would speak as pleasantly as 
mortals ought to do.

And not come Shouting at a man to 
scare him through and through-

Montgomery 
s alleged to have said the confession 
was a “lot of bunk” and that be made 
* -just, to give the state potice some- 
jhing to work ou."

ml lift SURGE OF
abounding you‘k.

Age is ricknees—gradual di*r 
sration of the tissues which coinr 
yonr vital organs—your nerves, *h 
liver, kidneys, brain. Each of <j 
organs depends on the internal ae. 
mg fluids of certain glands. W 
f,orh 8landa become lax in their f 

through under 
•>n. you are sick, 
ttyinds are aided to

i Discolored, Wrinkled
Skin Easily Removed |

Bo, when I bought an aqjo-horn (I 
speak aa one wtio walk»).

I wouldi>’t buy an autohom that 
screedhes when it aquawks;

For I believe that I would get the 
right-of-way-------- - ..

With one that whistled ifleaeanUy a 
better type of tone

A London special to the Journal 
of Con mere© gays new capital' issues 
low offering or preparing Includes Pel- 
fridge’s £ 1,000,000, 10 per cent pre
ferred, Lever Brothers £4,000,000 8 
per cent, preferrenoe shares. Amal
gamated Textiles £«00,000, 8 per cent 
notes and 300,000 fllwee; Vauxhail 
Motors £300,000, 10 per cent notes, 
Kern Rtfver Oil tteflds £587,000 shores.

The Wabash Railroad has discharg
ed about one-third of the men at 
shone et Sfrrtngfley, BJtaoia

t
4-1Since brown or yellow, over-red or 

blotchy complexions are decided ly 
act the fashion, it is difficult, to un
derstand why eo many continue to 
wear them, fared y every woman has 
heard of merodflzed wax. TWe will 
positively banish every unsightly tint 
The wax Kelly takes off a bad com
plexion. It gradually, harmteady, ob- 
Bortoee the thin layer of eortece akin, 
with each detects ae Hver spot», pbn- 

" “ '* ‘ Just as

f

1
or over-se 
Unless U

. resume pro
functioning, the tissues of the v 
organs gradually wear and enm 
away. You are old in health, if 
tn years, and old-fashioned moth 
«or treating sickness are adinltti 
helpless. Your days are num/be 
unless you get at the seat of the troi 
by direct action, and that is by rev 
lizlng and restoring the glands to ti 
proper functioning.

Go to your druggist If he is 
up-to-date one, he will have

the other sort
That yip and yowl, that boot and 

howl, that love to snarl end snort. 
So, when you. buy an auto-horn, O

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.r.

Mister Ante Men,
Please try to get an aetohern aeS October 16th Number on Sale Today At AH News-dealers.Immigrants striving the teat fiscalpheasant ee peu can.

the diacamtod eUn is re- year brought $32,960,660. The average 
possessed by beads of families was 
$119, compared with $46 for 1914,

placed Mr «tear. vM«* jwuthfai q, tm, u.e Horn

JttaaryE^stm
, to oprwt any drag

pMsd frigbQy tike mid cmessn, an* Per, who» you toot Che other «tad, a The Joseph Seep Purchasing 
advance of 

§6 eeete In 4ba price of Cabell crude 
afl to $4,46 a barrel Stomerwet Light, 
anew grade, 
a bssmL
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l laissa a Hurt-

quoted $4.3$ to $4.66
It «a trntle The Wonderful Nerve 

Tablets.
fikch box contains a month's trv 

ment. Get a box today. If you . 
away from any drug store send dir 

■m Scobell Drug Co.. Montreal
T I ’Price at Phosphonol, three doll 

a box; two tor $6.00 
Sold in St. John by the Rows Dr 

lOo.. Ltd., 100 King street

and Brw« be
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